<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO.</th>
<th>Name of Company &amp; Profile</th>
<th>Post Called For</th>
<th>Qualification, Experience, Vacancies, Age Limit &amp; Pay Scale</th>
<th>Location of Job</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
<th>Source/Link for apply</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Last Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | MECON LIMITED             | Junior Executive (Finance) | No. of Post: 5  
Qualification (From an Indian University/Institute recognized by UGC/AICTE/Council of Architecture): CA/ CMA  
Post Qualification Experience (Minimum): Min. 02 Years post qualification experience in Public Limited Company/Public Sector Undertaking/Govt. Department/Local Bodies in the areas of Finance & Accounts such as processing of contractors'/vendors' bills & statutory compliances, Income Tax, GST, PF and other statutory compliances and accounts etc.  
Age in years (Maximum): 32 Years  
Remuneration Per Month (Rs) (Consolidated) If posted at Design office: ₹ 35,000  
If posted at Site office: ₹ 38,000 | Not Available | http://www.meconpms.co.in/ords/apex_util.get_blob?s=524022035113&a=192&c=78346108440198280&p=101&k1=1025&k2=&ck=6CCADC58269A0F5CFAF3D009B8890A63&rt=IR | http://www.meconlimited.co.in/jobs.aspx | 23.05.2019 | 20.06.2019 |
| 1.     | Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd. | Finance & Accounts Officer | Post Level: E1  
Basic Pay Scale (INR): 60,000 - 1.80,000/-  
Essential Qualification: Graduate degree with ICWA/CA or MBA with specialization in finance with minimum 60% Marks or the PGDM (for IIMs only) with minimum 60% Marks.  